Meridian Air Charter adds Denver, CO Based Falcon 900EX EASy
TETERBORO NJ, October 13, 2009
Meridian Air Charter, the Teterboro, NJ based Private Aviation Services Company, is proud to announce the
addition of a Falcon 900EX EASy to their fleet of charter aircraft. The premium large cabin Falcon is based in
Denver, CO (APA) and available for charter. Meridian’s Director of Aviation Sales, Mike Moore states, “The
Falcon 900EX EASy is an impressive aircraft that compliments our growing fleet with its intercontinental
capabilities.”
Dassault engineers meticulously built this stunning jet from the inside out. The Falcon 900EX EASy spaciously
seats 13 and offers a stately cabin that boasts comfort and productivity with superior elements of design. The
plush, camel-colored leathers seats are berthable for rest and relaxation. The warm and natural color palette
includes wheat carpeting, golden chestnut woodwork and ecru-cream walls. The passenger private lavatory
with sink is comfortable and elegant. The Falcon 900EX EASy is equipped with a crew lavatory at the front of
the aircraft; client privacy and comfort are top priorities at Meridian. The Falcon’s cabin will facilitate your dining
and work needs. This unique floor plan provides the passenger with peace and quite for ultimate relaxation or
productivity. The in–flight service staff can accommodate passengers with the most lavish of dining needs in
the fully equipped galley.
Meridian is a full-service private aviation services, company headquartered in Teterboro, New Jersey for over
60 years. Still privately owned and operated since 1946, Meridian’s accumulated expertise offers a complete
suite of professional aviation services:
•
•
•
•
•

Meridian Teterboro-FBO Services
Meridian Jet Center-FAA authorized repair station
Meridian Air Charter
Meridian Aircraft Management
Meridian Jet Center Detailing

For more information, visit www.meridian.aero, or call one of our travel professionals, 24 hours a day, at 1-800882-2333
Editor’s Note:
• Ken Forester is CEO of the Meridian Companies at Teterboro
• Dennis O’Connell is President of Meridian Air Charter
• Andrew Ladouceur is Director of Meridian Air Charter Sales and Client Services
• Mike Moore is Director of Meridian Aircraft Management
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